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. ,.,:nlni pncrlnnAF haa lUtit

patented a '' zen ground thawer for
use lathe K .dine or other reeions
wnere it bt. aes ne.-essar- to sofXen

the soil befo. 't can be worked. l n

material used id gasoline converted in-

to eas bv tne injection of compressed
air A tank similar to a soda water
tank, with a capacity of 18, is charged
with 12i gallons of gasoline. An

la used for theordinary bicycle pump
purpose of injecting the air, and a
pressure of 130 pounds to tae square
inch can be secured by its use though
for-al- t practical purposes a

is sufficient. A Pressurepressure
gauge indicates the force. From the

carries the gas to atank an iron pipe
series of jet which tnrow the 11 a me to
a distance of six feet and more. Ihe
lUme is covered by a hood which re-

tains all the he it on the surface of the
ground, and can be extended "defin-
itely, Theas occasion may demand.
consumption of gasoline is H gallons

charge ein calcuUtedhour oneper which time itduringto last ten hours,
will thaw 25 cubic yards of dirt, it
now requires a cord of wood to thaw a
yard of gravel.

A very cheap and easily prepared
disinfectant is lime water. If wash u
laid in saturated If" water, it mu-- t
be left therein for M lours to insure a

total extermination uf all germs. If
one desires to get tne wash uninfected
after 24 hours, It tnut be previously

urated lime waterrinsed off in supersa
and left to mmain in it for some timt-- ;

then it is put in fresh limp ;er wd
left therein for 24 aours. Wool is very
unfavorably changed in co or and firm-

ness by treatment with lima water,
while linen and cotton are not at all

color; linen doesaffected as regards
not lese any of its firmness, cotton ver
little. Heoce. woolen goods should
not be disinfected with lime water; of
course the lime water must not oe very
strong.

writer iri the Staats Zsitung
supposition incorrects a very common

regard to the heating capacity of wood,
the most notable lact in the ca-- e being

and easily de-

monstrable
that such a practical

error snould bO long nave
prevailed, namely, that the heating
capacity of hard wood is greater tnan
that of soft wooi. Tne fact, as ascer-

tained be repeated determinations, is

that the greatest beating power is

possessed by one of the soaeso varie-

ties of such material, viz., the linden.
Taking its heating capacity for the
uoit. tne second best beater is also a
soft wood-fi- r, with 0.99 heating power;
next follow tne elm and tne pine wish
0.98; willow, chestnut, larch, with 0.9. ,

maple and spruce fir, with 0.9b; black
poplar, with 0.95; alier and wnite
bhvh, with 0.94 only; then comes tne
hard oak, with 0.92: the locust and
the white beech, w.th 0 91: and the red
beech, with 0.90. These example,
leave no doubt of the general fac;.

that hard wood heats the least.

The promoters of the solar (eun) en-

gine system of motive power argue, as
one of the peculiar advantages which
it presents, the importance of the fact
that there are great areas in this coun-

try where coal is neither accessible nor
cheap, where the water runs under the
ground, and wbeie the tun shines
through a clear sky for tnree-quarte- rs

of the year, and these ara the condi-
tions to be met by solar engines. The
area of California, Arizona, Nevada,
Utah Wyoming, and Mew Mexico ex-

ceeds' 700,000 square miles; and the
sale of hundreds ot thousands of wind-

mills west of the Mississippi river
last year indicates that inert is a de-

mand for power in the aril
regions, provided it can be procured at
a reasonable cost, and the solar en-

gine Is preferable to the windmill,
sunlight in those regions being more
plentiful than wind.

Clinical experiments in cases of
pneumonia in horses, mide at the New
York State Veterinary Collage,

some signi
ficance for treating siin ar diseases in
men. These experimmts showed that
large quantities of water containing an
antiseptic (hydrogen peroxide) can be
used to flood the lungs, thereby, if
poured In rapidly, washing out the
lung passages thoroughly, since the
fluid is the ejected, or, if poured in
slowly, healing the diseased tissues, by
which very great quantities of fluid
will be rapidly aboroed. Tne experi-
menters injected into the lungs one
aod one quarter gallons of water in ten
minutes, and by this process, repeated
daily, restored to health what seemed
an animal fataUy diseased. The pres-
ence of fluid in the lunge is so com-
monly associated with drowning that
it will doubtless seem strange that con-

sumptive and pneumonia patient? may
yet have their lungs washed out re-

peatedly and their lives saved in that
manner.

The Marmorek serum, dis-
covered by Dr. Marmorek, a young Vi-
ennese scientist, now acting at the
Pasteur Institute in Paris turos out to
play a greater part in medicinal science
than was at first anticipated. Th's
remedy was originally used for child-
bed fever and scarlet fever. Now it
has with very considerable success
been prescribed in cases of rheuma-
tism of the yes. ears; and joints. At a
meeting of the Society the
other day Or. Boucheron reported on a
series of interesting experiments made
witb this serum. When using it in tLe
treatment of t nerve ca& he observed
that by degrees all the rheumatic
pains left the jo nts. It has also prov-
ed an excellent healing agent for
rheumatism of the eyes and the ears.
In some caes of asthma this serum
has been employed with most remarka-
ble succes. Dr. Bourheron further
stated that the want of success with
this remedy in the first ca-e- s in which
it was used was attributed to the fact
that the doctors could not resolve on
employing it except in extreme cases
wren the organism had alrsady ben
shaken to its foundations. Since then
however, thi serum has been U'ed at
the beginning of -- everal illnesses with
perfect sucoes. In some very serious
cases veritab'e wonder cures have
been effected by it. and in most cases
ten injections suffice to prevent any re-
lapse.

The eewaee farm at Acberes, which

Science.

has bee a successful both for the puri- -

hcation of the sewage and production
of various crops The sewage, which
amounts to 17,000,000 cubic feet ye
diem. Bows as fr as Clichy by gravity
and is there raised 118 feet aoddi-.ribute- d

over the farm. At present
the pumping-stat'o- n is of 1,000
horse-pow- er capacity, but it is to be in-

creased to 6,000. and to deal with the
output of the Paris sewers would re-
quire a farm of '1,120 acres instead of
the 2,471 acres now under cultivation
The land is worth five times as much
as previously, and many of the land-
owners are eager to have thesewag-sjpplie-

to their properties. When 'he
sewage leaves the farm so great in the
degree of purification attained that a
hacterial examination reveals fewer
bacteria to the cubic centimetre than
is the case of most streams supposed tu
be uncontaminated.

JfSome of the most recent experiments
in wireless te'egraphy havt been made
by Prof. Slaby, who has been able t"
send intelligible Mors 4 signals 13i
miles, using two balloons filled witri
hydrogen to elevate the end conductors
1.000 feet in the air. In this way be
was able to transmit signals seveity
times the length ?of his electric base
line. Frof. S. P. Thompson, who spoke
of these experiments before a British
society, staged that in his opinion it
was impossible to deve'op the conduc-
tion or the induction methods of wire-'es- s

telegraphy so as to communicate
between England and India at far less
cost than would be necessary with th"
employment of submarine cables. He
was doubtful whether the wave ne
thod would be found practicable n
such as the curvature of the
earth would interfere with the propa-
gation of the electric waves.

Steel Sleepers for Railways.
From the Bail mud Gazette.
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From an aaticle in "The London
Railway Engineer" by J. W. Post, of
the Netherland State Railroad, it ap-
pears that the Gothard Railroad com-
pany, of Switzerland, now h 70 per
cant, of its main track laid with iron
or steel sleepers. Including siae
racks, the company has 440,000 meta!

sleepers which is equal to nearly two-thir-

of the whole. This company
began using metallic sleepers sixteen
years ago. and ha carefully watched
the records of those put in.

The road is crooked, and has' long
tunnels and steep grades. The aver-
age weight of metal sleepers now being
l id in 163 pounds, which is the result
of a gradual increase from an average
of 110 pounds in 1887. The ties are
now made 8 feet 10 inches long, which
is one foot longer than was customary
at the beginning. The cost of a new
mild-ste- sleeper of 163 pounds, with
fastenings, is $1.98, but in renewals
this cost is diminished by the value of
old material, to that eventually the
net cost will be a little le?s than that
of oak sleepers, which, fo- - the same
length, cost $1.68 eachIncluding plates
and spike?.

After the first two years the cost of
keeping the track in order is decided-
ly lower with metal than with wooden
sleepers, and the lateral displacement
of the track on curves is less. The
lighter sleepers formerly used develop-
ed some failures on account of cracks
in the corners of the, punched bolt-hole- s,

but tbre has b?en no troub e
witn the later designs. Mr. Post note
that metal sleepers with drilled holes,
used in Holland, show no trace of fis-

sures. In long tunnels the steel sleep-
ers rust, so that they last only about
eight or ten years, and on tangents in
long tunnels wooden sleepers are still
used. ,

Even if Pteel sleepers were not more
economical than wooden, the Gothard
company would deem it necessary to
use them on account of safety, at least
on curves. Mr. Post expects that, ex-
cept in tunnels, steel sleepers will last
as long as the rails, and he mentions
10,000 iron sleepers now in the track o'
the Netherland State railroad which
were laid in 1865, and which, though
of a type now considered poor, are in
such good . condition that the oak
blocks between the sleeper and the
rail are being replaced by cast-iro- n

blocks.

Uses For Liquid Air.
Letter in The American Machinist.

By means of liquid air the effect of
temperature upon metals can be
studied with ease, and it is seen
toat temperature has a great deal to
do with ductility, tenacity and hard-
ness. When subjected to very low
temperatures the colors of many
substances change, and some of the
most brilliantly colored salts become
r early white when brought to the tem-
perature of 191 degrees C. Again, it
has become possible to test the theory
of the electrical conductivity of metals
t very low temperatures and to verify

the laws which before were'argely bas-
ed upon theoretical considerations and
'ets between comparatively high
lmits.

All these, however, are laboratory
experiments. But would not any one
of them justify the thought and work
which have been devoted to the pro
duction of liquid air?

In the line of the practical applica-
tion of liquid air little has been done,
but the pos'.bilities seem great. When
drawn from the machine the liquid is

of. a neohanical mixture of
nxTjren and nitrogen in the pro-nurti-- ns

of about J to 5. As the
boiling point of oxygen is slightly
higher than of nitrogen, the latterevaporates., first, and after a
few hours exposure . the remaining
liquid contains about 40 per cent of ox-
ygen- There seems to be no reason
why this liquid should not be expanded
into cylinders, and'then used for the
oxy hydrogen light and Other commer-
cial purpose, where it would compare
very favorably in purity which gas
now prepared by chemical ac'ion. As
a refrigerant the. liquid will probably
have a wide field, the appa-
ratus ' (fo". its .preparations being
very simple aht requiring little
attention. . It's ifstJ , as, a means of
transporting energyhas from the
first one of the. problems t be worked
out, and while nothing, xlefinite has
been determined in tbislin, yet it is
believed by persons who are as cap-
able of giving a judgment as any that
the day is not far off when small mo-
tors such as are now used for driving
street-car- s and light machinery will be
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IX THE OLD DAYS.

The Story of Cap ain Silas Talbot, a
Saval Hero of Revolutionary

Times.
Oapt. H. D. Smith, In St. Louis Globs Demo-

crat.
Probably not one in a thousand of

young .t mer. cans, asked today who
Oapt. Siiao x'albot was, could answer
satisfactorily. And yet at one period
of our naval history none connected
with it enjoyed a nigher reputation
for patriotic and headlong valor than
Talbot, one of the earliest comman-
ders of that renowned frigate, Old
Ironsides.
He came naturally by his adventurous

disposition and high btandard of cour
age. He was a uoeu aesceouant 01
that Richard de Talbot who witnessed
the grant that Walter Gifford, Earl of
Buckingham, made to the monies 01
Cerasir, in the reign of William the
Conqueror. The earldom of Shrewsbury
was bestowed, in the fifteenth century,
upon John Talbot, lor his skill and
prowess in war. It is remarkable that
one of his ancestors was the antagonist

the Maid of Orleans, and another
had the custody of Ma y Queen of
Scots.

Silas Talbot was left an orphan at 12
years of age, at the town ot Dighton,
aud wenttoaea a caoin Day. ne al-
so learned the trade of a stonemason,
acquired property, and married at the
age of 21. Tne first notes of the revo-
lution found Talbot with his compa- -
ions drilling under the guidance of
n old Scotch drum major, nnaing an

opportunity to join the American army
to New York, when his knowledge of
nautical matters obtained for him the
command of a fireship. Three of the
enemv's ships were anchored near the
moutn of the Hudson, toe largest being
the Asia, of sixty-fou- r guns.

Singling this vessel out as the object
of his attack, Talbot, at 2 o'clock in
the morning, dropped down with the
tide, and threw his grappling irons on
ooard as the Asia opened fire. In an
instant the flames of the fire ship were
leaping above the low r yards of the
hdn& vessel, and Talbot, who had
lingered on board until the last mo
ment, sufft-re- terribly from the in-
juries received. His skin was blister-
d from head to foot, his dress almost

entirely destroyed, and his eyesight
for the time destroyed. His compan-
ions succeeded in carrying him clear
i i a fast pulling boat, finding shelter
in a poor cabin, where medical aid was
t last procured for the sufferer.

Meanwhile the Asia, by strenuous ef
forts, baa cleared herself from the
blazing craft, and badly injured, had
dropped down be river.

Forthisserv.ee, coatrTss, on Oct.
10, 1777, passed a resolution of thanks,
promoting him to the rank ox major,
and recommending bira to ben. wain
ington, for "employment agreeb.e to
his rank,"' and he shortly after uund
an opportunity to gain further dis
tinction and a severe wound in the hip.
in an attack on the enemy. Under
Gen. Sullivan he gathered eighty-si- x

Hatooats for transportation of the
army. on Long Island, which was in
strumental in preventing disaster when
a retreat was ordered.

The English, while in possession of
New Port, moored a stout vessel off
the mouth of the Seconset river, pro
viding her with twelve and
ten swivels. Strong .boarding netting
were attached, while acrew 01 forty
ti'B men under Lieut. Dunlap. of th
Roy. n""v, commanded the craft.
w i ll d en t m dthePigot.

Upuu tuis vessel Major Taibot hod
his eye for some time, out could obtain
no suitable means of getting a party
afloat. Ho finally gained possession of
a sloop, equipped her with two 3--
pounders, manneu bv eixty men. Cm
a dark and foggy night. Talbot em
barked with his men, allowing the old
sloop to drift unde r bare poles, until
the loom of the great boat was seen
through the fog. Down swept the
coasting sloop, the sentinels hailed,
but before one of the Pigot's guns
could be used the jibboom or the op-p- os

ng craft had torn its way through
the boarding nettings, affording an op
portunity for the attacking- party to
board, sword in band. Ihe vessel
was quickly carried, the commander
lighting desperately, en dishabille.
and when compelled to surrender wept
over his miserable disgrace. Not a
man had been lost in this affair, and
tne prize was carried safely into Stou- -
lngton.

For this exploit Talbot received
handsome letter from Henry Laurens,
president of congress, and was pro
moted to a lieutenant colonelcy in the
army. The assembly of his native city
presented him with a sword, while the
British termed him, "One of the great
est archrebels la nature."

In 1779 be was commissioned a cap
tain in the navy, but with no national
vessel for him to command. He was
instructed to arm a naval force sutli
cient to protect the coast from Long
Island to Nantucket. Congress was too
poor to assist him, and only by great
efforts was he able to fit out the prize
Pigot and a sloop called the Aro.
Humble as this craft was, Talbot as-
sumed command without a moment's
hesitation and proved what a man of
valor and determination cotud achieve
with meagre means. The sloop was an

craft from . Albany,
square, wide stern, bluff bow aod
steered witn a tiller. Her battery
consisted of ten and afterward twelve
guns, two of which were mounted in
he cabin. With a crew of sixty, few

or wbom were seamen or had seen ser
vice, the gallant captain sailed from
Providence in May, 1779.

Exercising and drilling his men, he
soon had them in fair shape, enabling-
him to capture one vessel of twelve
guns and two letter of marque brigs
trom the West indies. The prizes
with their cargoes, were greatly need
ed oy tne autnorities, wnne the suc-
cesses attending the efforts of the men
greatly increased their confidence.

There was a Tory privateer of
fourteen gu s called the King George
commanded by a Captain Hazard,
manned by eighty men, whose depre-
dations along the coast had made tne
craft a terror to the inhabitants. For
a meeting with this craft Capt. Ta --

bot ardently longed, but. was baffled
for quite a while. But fortune ooe
clear day smiled upon the continental
craft, the lookout espying the King
George about 160 miles off shore from
Long Island. The Argo ran the ene uy
aboard, clearing her deck with 010
raking broadside, driving her crew b --

low hatches and capturing the priv-- --

eer without the loss of a man.
Shortly after the sloop met a larg

armed West Indiaman,who fought des-
perately for over four hours. Talbot
had the skirts of bis coat shot away,
lo-io- a number of men by the well-direct-

tire of the enemy, and only
succeeded in making his antagonist
strike when his mainmast went by tbe
board .

The career of the sloop was brought
to an abrupt termination by tbe own-
ers' dmand'ng her return, but not be-
fore Cant. Talbot had secured six good
prizes and 300 prisoners.

Capt. Talbot was now informed by
re:--- ri H , "me had

every desire to give him respectable
command, but absolutely lacked tl e
means to do it. Succeeding to tDe
command of a private armed ship,
Talbot made but one pr'ze, when he
found himself one morning in the midst
of a large fleet of English men-of-wa-

Resistance was impossible, and as a
prisoner the captain was transferred
to the notorious Jersey prison snip,
from which he was in time removed to
the jail in New York, ruled by the
cruel and infamous Cunningham.

In November, 1780, in company witn
seventy other prisoners, they were
marched to tbe ship x armoutn, ariven
into the hold, destitute of clothing and
bedding, making the passage to Eng
land amid such suffering and misery
that beee-ar- s description. Talbot seem
ed to bear a charmed life, passing un
scathed through the horrors and deatn
about him. and was finally placed in
the lUartmoor prison, out 01 wnicn
he made a darinir attempt to escape,
and was confined in a dungeon forty
days as punishment. On three oe
casions he incurred the same penalty
for similar attempts, mealing his dis
appointments and hardships with cha-
racteristic fortitude and courage.

Talbot pained his liberty through
exchange for a British officer in France
finding- - himself destitute and half
naked .in a foreign land. He landed
t Cherbourg in December, 1781, after

having been a r for ntteen
mooths. At Paris Capt. Talbot was
assisted by Franklin and sailed for
home in a brie-- , but fifteen days oniy
after leaving port she was captured by
the Juoiter. an English privateer. But
Talbot was treated wtth kindness and
courtesy by the captain, who trans
ferred mm to a brig they encountered
on her way from Lisbon to JNew Yora

He now retired to a farm, wnere ne
remained wi-hhi- s family untill794. He
had served his country faithful-
ly, both on land and water,
beariog in his person more or
less of British lead, which he car-
ried to his grave. He had been
especially mentioned by congress on
several occasions, and occupied a high
olace in the esMmation of Washington
and the principal offic rs of the Con
tineintal army. Hut wnn tne dawn
of peace be was allowed to remain in
bis place of retirement without fur-
ther acknowledgment from the govern-
ment be had served so well.

In 1794, when congress enacted a
law to enlarge tbe naval force in or-

der to check the depredations of the
Algerians, among the six experienced
officers elected to command the frigates
was Capt. Talbot.

After hostilities witb France had
commenced, one of the squadrons in
the West Indies was placed under
his command, and he flew a broad
pennant on board old Ironsides in 1769,
on the St. Domingo station. Isaac
Hull, as first lieutenant, was captain
of the frigate, and other officers
served under Talbot's command who
afterward became famous on tne rolls
of fame.

It was while Old Ironsides had Tal-
bot for a commander that she captured
her first prize. This veesel had been
the British packet Sandwich, and only
waited to complete a cargo of coffee to
make a run for France. Capt. Talbot
resolved to cut her out, and a force of
seamen and marines were placed on
board an American sloop and the com-
mand given to the gallant Hull. The
Sandwich was lying with her broad-
side bearing on the channel, witb a
battery to protect her. But so well
were ihe movements of the sloop con-
ducted that the Sandwich was carried
without tbe loss of a man. At the
same time. Capt Cormick landed with
the mariDes and spiked thejguns of the
battery.

The Sandwich was stripped to her
girtline, with all gear stowed below;
but before sunset she hid royal yards
across, her guns sealed and tbe prize
crew mustered to the guns. Soon af-
ter she was under way, beat out of the
harbor and joined the frigate. Hull
gained great credit for the skill witb
which he bad carried out tbe object of
tbe expedition, and at the time the .af-
fair made quite a sensation among the
various cruisers on the West India sta-
tion.

Talbot was jealous of his rank and
.the dignity attached to his station in
the service. His courage, ability and
devotion to his country were all
beyond question. A question arose
relative to the seniority of rank be
tween himself and Commodore Trux- -
ton, in which the secretary of the na-
vy gave the preference to Truxton.

Tnis led the old veteran to tender his
resignation and eojoy tbe fairly earn
ed repose of honorable age. President
John Adams wrote to Talbot, request-
iug him to remain in the service, but
the old sailor replied, "Neither my
honor nor reputation would permit me
to be commanded by Capt. Truxton,
because he iwas, in fact, a junior oth
cer."

Commodore Talbot, in withdrawing
from tne service, took witn' him bis
two sons, wbo were following in their
father's footsteps, and, purchasing land
for them in Kentucky, alternated bet
ween New York and the home establis
hed by his son-- .

He was thirteen times wounded and
carried five bullets in his body. In his
intercourse with others, his hospitality
and social duties, he carr.ed himself
with rare dignity and grace, and was
one of the finest specimens of a self-ma- de

American officer the country
produced. He died in the City of New
York on June 30, 1813, and was buried
under Trinity Church.

His name and deeds of valor deserve
to be enrolled among the proudest of
patriot heroes of the country.

COULD NOT BE RETURNED.
The Article in stion Had Been Used

Too Long.
Baltimore American.

This is one of the yaans of child
hood:

Six-year-o- ld Tommie was sent by hiB
eldest sister to the corner grocery to
buy a pound oi lump sugar. He played
allies on his way to the store, and by
tbe time he arrived there he had for
gotten what kind af sugar he was sent
for. So be took home a pound of tbe
granulated article. His eldest sister
send him back to the store to get lump
sugar. After the propritor of the
grocery shop bad made the change for
tbe little lad he engaged Tommie in
conversation :

"Tommie," said he, "I understand
there i-- , a new member of your fami-
ly."

Yes. sir, ' replied the kid. ' I've
got a little bn ther."

"Well, how do you like that, hey?"
inquired the groceryman.

Don't like it at all," said Tommie;
"rather have a little sister."

"Then, why don't you change him,
Tommie?"

"Well, we would if we could; but I
don't suppose we can. You see, we have
used him four days now!"

Thirty-seve- n torpedo attacks have
been made thus far in modern naval
warfare. Their total results were 12
ships sunk and oae ship dainared. Six

boats wev iot. fcUehasg. .
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I Ledgers. Ju nals. Cash Books, Memorandums, S
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Skilled "Workmen
51 Everything Printed, Ruled, or Bound in accordance with g
$ your order. To know that you are sa'isfied is our &
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0 RUSH WORK. g

Dr. M. Ramser,
Practice limited to

NOSE

EAR.... " THROAT.
Spectacles accurately fitted.

MOREHOUSE BLOCK. OREGON ST.

JAS. A. BROCK,

El Paso and Mexico.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

OFFIC Room No. 2, Opera House.

Business, Residence Property
and vacant lots in every addi-
tion to the city Vineyards
and Valley Lands. Juarez
city property.

Lands and Mines in both Republics.

Thoroughbred Cattle of 'any
breed. Shorthorn, Hereford,
Holstein and Red Polled (Horn-
less.)
Thoroughbred Sheep Shrop-
shire, Hampshire, and South.
Downs. Rambouillets, French
Delaines and Spanish Merinos.

ALL GRADES AXD KINDS OF FINE ST0C1

Texas & Pacific

EXCUKSIONS.
"No Trouble to Answer Questions."

El Paso to New Orleans and return, 833.30-Tlcke- ts

on sale May good until June
4. Account General Assembly PresbvXerian
Church.

El Paso to Pallas and return. Say 13, 119.40.
Good until May 18. Account Texas StateCoursing Club and Rabbit Races.

El Paso to Cisco and return, May 23 and 83-2-0.

Good until May 31. Account District.
Conference M. E. Church.

Tourist Cars from El Paso to St. Louis, via.
Texarkana to St. Louis, every Wednesday,
and via Ft. Worth and Kansas City to Chi-
cago, every Thursday.

These cars are Clean, Well Furnished andCool; especially adapted to Summer Travel.
Look out for rates in this paper, account

American Medical Association, Denver, Col.;
Confederate n, Atlanta, Ga., in July;
National Educational Association, Washing-
ton, D. C, in July; Christian Endeavor, Nash-
ville, Term., in July; Knights Templars, Da- i-

Tickets are now on sale from El Paso to
Mineral Wells the Great Texas Health Re-
sort at S24.60, good for sixty days from date
of sale. For other intormarion inquire of
A. W. MONTAGUE, Depot Ticket Agt., or

B. F. DAKBYSHIKE,
Southwestern Freight and Passenger Agent.

Mo. 117 El Paso Street. El Paso, Texas.

"His Work
His Reference."

i --a Milne, i
; The Inimitable i

SIGN WRITER
f 117 SAN FRANCISCO St. I

I Signs
4 ..Of Every Description., i
I Finest Work.
1 Lowest Prices
T

On terms to suit all s
Purchasers. a

Plnno Tatting, Polishing and C

(4 Repairing. fj

I W. G. DUNN I
X sao San Antonio St. A

Horace B. Stevens,

Real Estate
AND

Insurance Agt.

FOB, SAL.E:
HOUSE of 17 rooms, centrally located.

fer lodgm?. Ampl ground to en- - ;

Jaree. Will be Bold lor lees tnan;
improvement cost.

HOUSE of 5 rooms, with laree light
basement, on Myrtle avenue. -

ON Myrtle avenue, corner, 52x120 feet, ;

ON Saint Louis St , 94i feet.near Pier-- H

son Motel.

50x120 feet, on North El Paso St, $750.

FOR RENT:
2 STOKES on Oregon St, opposite

Park, 22x60 feet each.

3 STORES, 501 to 505 South El Paso
St., at $12.50 each.

2 STORES and Shop, 111 to 115 Wee't
Overland St.

3 STORES in "Sheldon Block."

FRAME HOUSE, 4 rooms, No. 707
North Kansas St., at $15.09.

I Solicit Collection of Rents

and make no charge for

Advertising.

12 LEADING FIRF INSURAC
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

Lowest rates. Fair treatment

Horace B. Stevens,

Real Estate and Insur
ance Agent.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
Sheldon Block - - Opposite

Aetna Bicycls.

WHOLLBALE DEPOT- -

West Texas, New Mexico, Chihuahuaand Sonora. Mexico. Agent wanted.
We do Repairing.

EL PASO CYCLE CO.. m Mnua

SANTA FE R. R.
Abrivb. Dxpart.

Northbound.
ThrouKh Pas-

senger 9 60 a. m. 9 60 a. m.
Southbound. Northbound.

Mixed Pass. &
Freight 7 30 a. m. 7 00 p. m.

SOtTTHERN PACIFIC.
East 1 30 p. m. West 3 35 p. m.

' G., H. & 9. A.
West 2 45 p. in. East 1 M) p, m.

I

4 Newest thing in town.
9 Prettiest wheel you ever saw.
k
k The
i li 3 IKE,
4 "The White Boy."

More new features than vou
will find in any other hike. '

If want to see enameling
"what r" enamHinir, fee

the BARNES. Nicest finished
wheel on the market.

t Drop In. Ask Questions
WeJATc-Kc- k. t

El Paso Novelty Works, j

FSCHAEFER.

Th Druggis t J
-

.

0r Headqjarters for a
Moth Paper,

Powder, and .

' Tar, Balls. t
Roach Bait,

Sticky and Poisonous
Fly Paper. Jt? : 115-- s

C San Antonio Street,
BRONSON BLOCK. 'ij

t t jfs

SEAMON

Assay
Laboratories

Corner v. V
Stanton and St. Louis St.

El Paso, Tex. P. 0. Box 97.
Ail kinds of assaying and chemical workAct as agent for shippers of ore to Smel-ters. Correspondence solicited.

Longwell's Transfer.
I am now prepared to do all kinds ot

Transferrin? of Light
and Heavy Hauling'.

Safe Mo ring a
Specialty.

Headquarters at El Faso Stables.
' All orders promptly attended to

Phone No. 1.

Tas. --T "Lonarwell.
A Gr foster,

ATTORNEY-AT-- Ii W.
Special attention given to Real Es-

tate and Probate Law. " Will practice
In all the courts. .

ROOM 8, MUNDY BLOCK.
Kl PASO. - - TEXAS.

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
Dentistry in all its branohes.

Office Over Saints Fe Ticket Offloe

TEXAS & PACIFIC.
West 10 06 a. m. Eastn--& 10 p. m.

MEXICAN CENTRAL.
(Santa Fe DepotO

North 7 36 p. m. South 1 40 p. m.

R. G., S. M. & P. R. R.
(Juarez)

North ( 10 p m. South 8 10 a. m.
. sunset umited.

Eastr--U 30 a. m. East 12 00 m.
West. t 0 p. in. Went 5 00 p m.

Eastbound. Wed and Sat.We'bun(l, Mon ann Thur.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

g Railroad Time Tables.
Southbound.

Freffbt,

The above times are Mountain, or Local time. Mexican time
found bv adding 20 minutes; Eastern, or G., H. & S. A. and T. & PI Otime is found bv adding- one hour; and Southern Pacific time is found
by subtracting one hour. The Mexican Central leaves Juarez at 2:40
p. m., and arrives at 7:00 p. m., Mountain time. The R. G., S. M. & O
P. R. R. trains loave Juarez on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays: jtarriving on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

CHWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

v


